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A CIFT.
Or:OIca* LOGAN, LIEUTENANT.

à Must 1 go andi eutpty-handed,
Tlh uis my dear Recdeemer meet.

Neot cite day of 'cervice give Rim,
Layo1 ti'ap)y at Hlis oot? Y

01u a Higlilaild mea-beach standing,
Gazilug %vistf illiv at sea,

For lier Jaddie's c 'vhire wiîîgs 1 landing
Waitte a it.oher pstiontly.

As s1ue seeCS lier latddie'S boat,
3fukiuig for. the Litte haven.
Wt-Il kbiovs> by 1, %hite %vings Il Polit

Thear %virl lisil 'tis heavy laden.

Aîîd lier. ,îîacher's lîeart le glad,
For hoe,' boy's gooci favor,

Til ls wvoaîlî f dear Sailor-lad,
WVieii to ineet iny Saviour.

xust i go aîîd anpty-handea?,,
k;oîueth i tig 1 %vould lîke te bring.

'Wheu oit Canaan's shore i'va landed,
Souîe wee igif r for Christ lny Xing.

the truthfc'lnes, of tbe etatelment et t1I4
dog's owner. and evor afterwarde was

AFRAI» or ANS' 1>0
that lie met in, tute is-t!'t always fattayin,
that the were aIL like the one that bit
him. qitd hoe been assured in his minci
that the dog Iîad been dostroyeci. Jack
%vould bave walked the at.--ets without a
foar of ever boing bitn iigain.

Ithink thatfrom this fstoryeacht ýor
usc Juniors can learu a very important
lessôn.

Lot us ne-vor r4st contenteci until w. ar.
confident tha. our suiel havûb 4en forgiven,
but lot un ste to it uat: e.od destroys the.
sin that is within us.

'.For this cpao3o waa the Son of mani
2nanifested. that Re might destroy the
wvorks oftlîe devil." (I John iii., 8)-Ai.
nnuIrr H.-À4ualrslian Young.Foldier.

À GOO 0%HO GEMERAL.
F-A-I-T-Il.

Slioula il. not lie counited clever, When I -vas a boy thers liveci net far
Grreat r 'giorious or c'en from us, a great Genleral who haît fought

Slîauld its fragrance lack the saî'or in meet of WVellington's famous battles
Of the gif t. of M&gdalene. agis Naolo in the Peninsula, andi

2it vith tinlly )lands FRi meet You, tvho haci himsoif ccianaded the forces
wVlîest iiiy race on earth iii rn, that cotuquered the rich Province of Scinde
%% ,itit yeur of toit 1 greet 'Yeu. j» Thcija. Tltis great General waseeday

wVOliI youi, Jesus, Say, IlWell doe. aking a country i'atnleacross someltelds,
andi came ta a stile, that i8,a place for peo-
ple r-, cross front on6 field ta anather. On

HOW ÂOK A~ ITTE . s.rivig at the stile hie was rather aston-

MaeA LIM IRL il NGnItELT

hont. Tte reakastis eadý an, i hoBeing a very kinci-hearteci old, gentleman
, et shiu'p, it will ail get cold , and spoil." lieh asked the girl ste roasan for ber tears,

Such wero thse hurriec words that Mrs. and she tolci him that i» crossing the otite
ilavtIjrua addressed te ber son jack. whasc she had stumbicci and brairas a pitcher
,aucle wI$s stityiîîg attheir hauseon a visit. which was to liol&-somo milk elle was go.
Uuacle Mark, xiot being an abstainer, haciin ta fetch for her ractier front a farte
sallied fortit, befor'e breakfast, ta gs a b'ouse, close b.e. She was af.'aid that hem
"livener.'" inother tvould beathber, and that was the
Jackr auî'ried olf tafinci hie uncle-think- cause of her tears. Re thon eaw th4eýbrak-

iiig, ne doubt.tbRt there might ho a chance ent pieres wliich confirmai[ her tale. '%Volit
of ttettilig a penny from. hlm, "ail for bla- he thought if the pitcher %vas paid for her

%el f." other would forivc her, hais having no
The Young rme-senger baci a pretuy gooci money on him as t e tinie ho promised the

adea as ta %where ho trauld i nd bht, andi girl ta give lier the prico of a new pitcher
conseque.ntly 'ýif elle wauid nieet him at anc a'clock the

VADE TRAOKS FO TUB IlFGTN OK1 nexs day. True te bis timeand promrise beo
'Un urnic .met the girl ste ncxt day andi
.;i t theg i corner of the StreeOt inl GAVEi MER THS PROXIS13D MOItE!.

whiciî the pubIfc-iiouse was aituated. jack
Was met ayavr eolu dog, which No%% chidren dlon't wonder îVlîat titis
mnade hie keg a logn-lc for hie stohas Io do tîi the five lesters as rte tep.
teest, and let ilit poor lad's flash sorne but jiist begiti te think. Yeti see, the Iittie
very deep wouinds. jgirl believeci the old General andi soallat

tluole Mè%rk litil is glass wh e» le board %\vaq at the stile at the thne appoîntei ste
the sareants efhis Little itephew, anci ran next day. Iu other ivordes haci FAITU
ta hlmn. Takzing him up in his armes, lie stat lie would lie traie te his promise, that

$oeilt Jh, tht irwd bep. and 16 verse. kFor
CARRED HE AD O TH DOTOU »JS, Jhn, lia chaid ano thererse.w or

?HR~~~~~~ LA>T TI OCOi od so lovoi ste %vorld," &c., &c. Yeu
Who dressed ste wound ; and, after a fewv finit ir difficulr to undjerstand what «bellcv-
weeks' confinemntn to thie bouse, Jack .wls ilig llleals. You think perliaps tlîat tite.'e
once more able to %-un about. is saîu8eth ing fer voaa ta do ta heip on titis

Mm. Hairtorul. Jack's fatler. tvas nasu- gt'eat work of s#%ýv&tion. No.dear ziîlren,
rally very arixteis- thias the dog should lW vtu trî%i.e tp yoim sie, believe Christ
kluied, as sherb *va% gr8as danger ef erlier liai <toile ail the %vork necessary for volt.îit
people, or et ea Jackr. beau g bitten again. the girl bolieved Sir Charles Jaimis Na-

Tite ewner ' e attiîna. on hieiîîg sfok- pier. I. C. B.. for ail the price of the piscit-
en te, sîii thinttlie dag-. shouIci bu ki tell, orn tauct fora part otly,. ZeOp on bce-
auci a dai or two latr, assutrcd ail coliceail- hIenii and Jera*'a viit keep 0ii îîacreasitig
ed that ite lifehi beauti aken. yaîsr faith.in Rituj day by d.%y.-Uxci.s

But Jacli ai aonbts lin hîie ini as te bueotu.

Good-hye te Ibo Woodstock Divisloh.
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My farewell meetings amnong Cite Juniors
bave belan blesseci and owned of Et,'d ta the
conversion of seuls. As WVoodsrooc we
haci four Juniors corne ,'ight out and ery
for Mnercy" andi we bave every TeRsan ta0
heliove that theirconversiai %vas genuine.
Thinga are looking up in this corps. An-
ather of the Seniors b as consented ta.holp
Sergt. Dixon in this wvork. ThatI8 gbod.
Stili wewant another. Who wilI came ta
the front I

At Paris the Juniors' work bas atarted
well andi as the present Lime there are
several saved Juniors. 1 understand
Staff -Cs lit. Bennett le baving a J.S. enroll-
muont in connectien with blis visit ta titis
corps on Monda>', the bi, inst. That's
good, Sorgeant, prayor, faitli &a bard.
work le bringing the vîctory.

Berlin le nty Itet farowell on tho list, but
byr -ne mean% ste leaet. Although the
officors were just farewell ing the Scirgeants
bi','alod in and gos té fionds and cern-
rades te pravide a nice supper etci.. but no
doulit Staff-Capt. Bennett %Mi repart titis
as lie was there, but I would mest like se
ay that I beave the Division feeling that
it bas been Co for miv soul ta be there.
1 Say, "lGoa lobs the oficere. Goc hIess
the soldiers af tl% Seniior corps. oa bloes
-the Sergeants, anai Goai hIess tho dear
Juniors and keep thent traie tilt we nicet in
te glory land," andi now 1 turn my feut

towards the Otawa Division ta do what:!
cari for the Salvat ion of ail kinds of *ià-
tiers, the Juniors incjudod. Goa-bye for

tie~tSFIG.. TO WIN.

"Sa run titat ye rnasy abtain." Of cour»-'
wthat la the good of runniug ta ]ouï~
'When tise Greeks and RBomany rilz ir a
race, they rail to %vin. because siîey *anted
sthe prize. and Altîtougi tlîat prize was . f-
ton ouiy a cretvn af laurel, tlîey dici their
ver y best tu gai») that crawni Whon
gladiators met li the arena.they strove for
thfe. iad defeah deans batht efa h
se aserr, kascin didha. t vito deabi
Iadamy kuowng titas tox ts

My dear >'eunff frieîîds, 1 want 'yoù tc,
fighs te %Vini; 1 va»? Yeu ta *& em un tit
ye Mnay obsainl." Every titue Yeu àe" 'a
cab, or an aaenibus, %.r a tram-car or -a
railway train, or aaîytlîing ce" ini a turry.
zbhialof."lHae wredevi -So rn tcf man
otimk aiv the wode. "S in frotaof y
g rapple bu»i, plant 1 our feet firinly, and4

ongins tvay an ince. Look straigittin.
te Iliseyes, don't sake yo'.r e.s off hlm
n..sil &ha cvinhat is fiinished, the victory
,won. If ho qhottld tri p yen and yonr
sword fi>' eus oiyour liaitd. reai~ out Ulmt- i
bly. foi' it, citîliiig upon God te bei2, and
spring te youî' feet boldor titan ever, say-
inig, "Rejoice îlot against me, O mille ens-.
My. %wleil 1 fait 1 shali arise," ana la y
about bita ivi tI sucli vigr iliat Yeu mitait
soon pi-ove sthe truth ir? thre bloncoci pro-
mise : " Resisssthe devii andc ho wîll fiee
froînyou." Tite bolder yen are thte botter;
no coward wviina battis; no lazy fallaW
wns a race. Viiht.in Goaa atrongth üdc
Yclisualtit rn '£;Baid outils tee. inako
hiait dlantce atîci r6àt'.,with pal,, andi yen
tuai dellenci ouÀ ft iiat ogmnebixg je beng
doue.


